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Is the Constitution a Petfect Instrument i
It is assumed In come quarters to bo a very
grave error to attempt to amend the Constitu-

tion of tbfi Uuited States. We are assured quite
confidently of tho entire perfection of that vene-

rable instrument. We are toM, ith a gr t
deal of impressive bcnd-sliakin- that it i the
height of presumption lor the states men of the
present day to suppose themselves wise enough
to "ampnd" the work of their ancestors and
that the attempt to do so involves a most shock-lu- g

dlsrospect to their augut memory.
All this would be very sound if it were not so

excessively absurd. If our forefathers supposed
they bad made so perlect an instrument as we
are told the Constitution is oue so exactly
adapted to every possiblo emergency which
might or may ever arise In the nation's history

the question very naturally arises, why did
they so carefully provide the ways and means
for Its amendment? Why did they not make it
like the laws of the Medea and the Persians,
which change not f And if the instrument ns it
came from their hands was so entirely unim-
provable, bow did It happen that so many very
important amendments to It were so ooon found
necessary to be made t

The truth Is, the men who made our Corntitu
tion were wise in their day and according to the
lights they had, but wisdom had been In tne
woild before their time, and it did not die with
them. The Government they foun led was
purely experimental. Tbey had few precedents
to guide them, and almost no 1'ghts from
rience. They could only balance probabilities
for the future. Not being omniscient, they could
not foresee all the exigencies that might arise m
the life of the nation, and they could not tell
how their complex scheme of government might
be found to work as to all its parts in
practice. They were tilled with confi-

dence In the great principles of a re-

publican form of government, and had enun-
ciated those principles with remarkaUe vigor
and clearness in the Declaration of Independ-
ence, but they were not able to give them full

' effect and application in th form of govern- -

mptit thpv Arinntpri. TliAir wprA In Hia mirier, nf
conflicting elements and interests, and had to do
not ideally or really ine Dest tiling, out tne Dost
thing practical to be done at thai time. They
saw and were perfectly conscious of the weak-

ness and imperfection of much of their work.
They never thought of arrogatjng petfectim for
it. They saw that the Constitution, would need
amendments, and they leit the door wide open
for them. They trusted something to the wis-

dom and patriotism of those who shiuld come
after them.

Ttnf- wa urn tnlrl ihnt. fnr fl Inner timA tilt nnf Inn
has lived under the present Constitution with
out amendment, and has grown and prospered
exceedingly; and therefore no amendments can
now be necessary. We can remember when a
similar argument was nsed in lavor of the per.
peluatioo of slavery. We were told that slavery
had existed from the foundation ol the Govern-
ment, and that we had grown to greatness and
power in its presence. So, too, it used to be a
stock argument with the Democrats that they,
as a party, had been in power much of the time
during the nation's history, and the nation had
Htnn nrnanorAtia fln1 hnnnt! firnn fhc roiirn nf
the Democratic party wa a good thing.

It might, well be replied to tbi style of argu-

ment, that facts may be coincident without stand-

ing In the relation of cause and effect. We all
remember the story of the "old ancient man"
who thought that the sands wnicU gradually ob
structed lae entrance to uouuwm naruur were
cauced bv Tenterden steeple, because previous
to the erection of that steeple the harbor was
unobstructed ; but the old man's logic has not
generally been deemed of the most convincing
and luminous order. The nation may have
grown and prospered, not by virtue of, but in
s,Ui of pseudo democracy and slavery. So, too
with regard to the weak points of the Constitu-

tion we have lived in spite of them, not because
of them.

This argument, too, might very Justly be re-

torted upon its authors. "Behold," we might
say, "our nation is not yet a hundred years old

a mere hand's breadth in the life of a people
and see to what the errors in it) Constitution
lave brought usl A horrid civil war, causing
the sacrifice of a rxllUon lives aud of thousands
of millions of money."

There are many points which the Constitution
leaves vague, that time and experience have
shown ought to be settled. It is suflicient to
inctance the question of secession. We may
now consider that question as settled by the
arbitrament of war, it is true; but who shall say
that if it had been as clearly settled in the Con-

stitution itself, we nuiiht not have beun saved so

f costly a method of determining it?

The rights of citizen, as citizens of the
United States, under the Constitution, are left
very vague. According to one construction, a
man may be a citizen of the United States,
bound to render It service and allegiance, and
yet the general Government may not protect
him in the enjoyment of his most sacred rights.

; "Tie may have the right of suffrage for
years, voting (or President aud t,

and members of the House of Representatives,
and yet by simply movlnz to another part of the

(
country my hud himself perpetually disfran-
chised, merely on account of some physical
rhnracte: istic.

Tne basis of representation, as originally fixed
. in the Constitution, Is now found to work very

grons injustice, giving to each Southern voter
about two and one-hal- f times as much power

, as to a Northern voter. The unjust disfran-
chisement ol one portion of the citizens is made

' to put aiistocratic power la the bands of those
perpetrating the wrong. A premium Is thus
offered for a violation of one of the essential
piinclplesof our form of government.

The whole subject of rebellion and attempted
revel utton, the status of States that have re
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volted and been subdued, the entlro group of
difficult yet most important question which
are now agitating the politic of the country,
is left untouched by the Constitution, except
as matters of inference from its more geaera'.
provisions.

There are numerous other points wbloh mWht
be suggested, and which must have occurred
lo every reflecting mind, wheie the Constitution
Is weak, and mieht be profitably amended. We
have tot space, however, to dwell upon them.
We have instanced enough to show that those
who desire its amendment are not to be put
down by the cry that the Constitution is per-

fect, much 1pm by the charge of showing dis-

respect to the memory of its trainers. The
fact that those who attempt to forestall action
by such considerations as these are a class of
politicians who uniformly interprot the Consti-
tution in the interests ol inu-tic- e and in-

equality, Instead of liberty and fraternity, is an
addnionnl rea on why tho.r Interested remon-ninnce- s

should have' but sliglit weight with
liberal mind a.

The Future of Music in America.
It i a curious fact that disaster has the power
of al once opening the eyes ol a community to
all the detects of on who has fallen into ruin.
It is singular how carefully the peccadilloes com-

mitted by a bankiupt are remembered and re-

called. All his evil qualities arc magnified, ai
viewed through the glas?e4 of failure. What is
true In the case of an individua', m also proved
itself applicable so fur as a building is concerned-A- s

long as the New York Academy of Music
stood, so long were its merits dilated upon, and
comparison drawn between it and the ttoyal
Opera House at Beilin, to the total ignoring of
such a building as the Academy in our city. In
a list, recently published in tho Ne York
papers, of the largest opera houses in the world
curs is entirely omitted. Now, however, a; fire
has destroyed thai huue Germaii gingerbread
i ll its delects are acknowledged, Us ruin is in.
lerprcted as a Providential interference, and to
the Phccnlx which will rise from its ashej is
predicted a splendor and a pertection which will
excel all rivals.

We hoje, however, in the new edifice the
architect and stockholders will display a little
of that taste which the inspection of our Aca-

demy would have instilled into their minds.
If they will have Grimson paper, with gilt
flowers, inteispersed with bunches of golden
prupes, with blue background, they cannot
blame the critical if they do say it looks a little
like "shoddy." True, it is Hipyejlive of the
wealth which tills its walls, but it is also sug-

gestive of "Miss Kilinanscgg au;i her golden
leg," and the penchant that lady htd tor an un-

seemly exhibi'ion of her limb. We would also
recommend that the plan pursued in the old
Academy of placing r. siatuette on every pro-

jection be reformed. It is not a temple of Jug-
gernaut, with eQig'es of the deity exposed on
every side; nor U it a Roman residence, with
Lares and l'euutcs an household .sods; nor yet is
it to rival the cap of Louis XI, Attn its innu-
merable images ol saints. Neat but not gaudy
is a recommendation. Let it be rich and massive,
resembling in architecture rather the Gothic
arch than the French c tpola.

We believe that a new era in the progress of
music in America is about to be opened. T&e
New York Academy will call to its walls sufli-

cient foreign ioipoitation of prime donnes,
while in our own city we are rapidly taking
strides towards a future when we will be inde-

pendent of the whims of the European queens
of song. The system of amateur operas, although
ridiculed and elided when first originated by
Mr. I'ekelli, has proved so great a success, that
we hope tre long to be released from the bond-
age we are in to vocalists acioss the water. The
plan has been conducted in an unobtrusive
style, which has not attracted much attention
away from our own city. Pnllaielpbia was
never addicted to If New
York had had such a troupe as has been given
to us papers would have run? with it.m.. meW a mon oonirrai ultiou ud oir-a.d-

rationuid the whole land would have rung
with the great success of an entirely new sys-
tem. As it is, Pebelli has only sought to raise
the art of music and give pleasure, careless o
the vain bombast which New York loves.

The same plan is to be pursued in the future,
and we hope that it will be the germ from which
will spring a race of American prime donnes
who will cultivate native art. We do not see
why such a scheme might not succeed, if a
proper school was afforded, as was designed when
our Academy was commenced. When it is accoiu
pi. shed we will have in our possession a mighty
lever to advance civilization, for nothing con-

tributes more to a native refinement than fami-
liarity with music and a genuine love of the
fine arts.

Ibe Arrest ot the Commandeiiu-Chio-f.

Latest advices inform us that the great leader
of the Canadian invasion, the designer of the
subversion of the British empire, and general-in-chie- f

of that branch of the Brotherhood who
seek for blood, was ignoniiniously arrested in
his bed, this mornlue, by the United States au-

thorities, and held in durance vile. It would be
sacrilegious to endeavor to portray the feelings
of this heroic chief at such a dastardly indignity.

We are at a loss to understand ho tho diplo-
matic Secretary of State would risk an action
which might involve us In. difficulties witu the
Iri-- h Republic. With Mexico on our hands, it
ill btcomcs us the enmity of so power-
ful and bitter, as well as scientific and strategic,
a foe as the sons of the Emerald Isle. How-
ever, the deed has bo?n done, and it behooves
us as loyal citit.ens to stand by our Govern-
ment, and run all the dangers to which she
has exposed herself by her indiscretion. It was
a bold deed, savoring almost of temerity, yet,
as it has been dono, we hopo it will be followed
up by the seizure of James Stephkns and W. R.
Roberts, the one for etdeavoring to secure
money under false pretenses, aud the other for
endeavoring to break the neutrality laws.

It is hardly natural for Irishmen to suppose
that the Government would quietly see its trea-

ties violated, and its pledged word brokeu by

them in a wild fiasco. Let Sweenkt be kept in
jail, or admitted to ball on something more than
1500, on his own recognizance. If be and all
the leaders are thus disposed of, much life and
property will be saved to the American Irish-

men, and in giving this advice we only prove
ourselves the I est friends which the members of
the Fenian Brotherhood bave in this country.
We give timely counsel, but they will all see ere
long, that as we were right In deprecating
subscriptions to O'Mahont bouds, we are also
correct in opposing Canadian Invasion, aul
favoring general arrests.

PnAix we Have om T.ooAt. Boih.ktard9
Oeoroe Augusta 8ala has of late been con-
tributing to the OornhM Magazine a series of
articles on the "Great BWects of the World," in
which Paris, London, Berlin, Dresden, Havre,
New York, and all the leading municipalities of
civilized nations are rcpiejen'ed, with the ex-
ception ol Philadelphia. It would require even
more than loeai partiality end a nice fancy to
discover in the city of Biotherly Love any
worthy of being noted a tha principal street of
the town. TnoLLorB compared it to "a vast
multiplication table," and we do indeed resem-
ble that obfeet of childhood's dread, in so far as
all our thoroushfnres running East and West
are concerned. Those, however, coming from
North to South have one exception, which could
be made a rival ot the Parisian Boulevard thai
exception is Broad street, to be Lincoln avenue.
It is the only street In our city which could be
mode a prsud drive and promenade, uud on
which wealth lavist.ed would be well employed
to beaut fy our city.

The question, bholl we have a street worthy
of the second city of America, or (.hull we still
remain w ithout any drive tor ourcitlzous, is one
well worthy of the attention of tho public. If
tbe upper and lower end of Broad street be im-

proved, and when the three years have elapsed
the middle portion receive a proper refitting,
we shall soon have long rows of palatial man-

sions extending for miles on both s.des, aud
presenting a rival to Fiitu avenue in cost, and a
superior in width and beauty. We would nave
a niagnitlcent drive from the Delaware, below
Lcasiie Islund, to the country around Fisher's
lane. It would be a convenience, an ornament,
und a pride to our people. The cob of ail the
need ul improvements, as stated before the

yesterday, would be$229,000
to the citizens and $3fi,000 to tho city. Whether
it is rais' d must rest with tho.--e most directly
interested, although sbould they do so, Ph ladel.
phia would no loiieer be drenied unworthy of
mention among the cities which had the finest
ttreets of the world.

League Island. The question of the Navy
Yard for iron-clad- s being located at League
Island came up yesterday before the House,
when Judge Kelley delivered oue of his telling
speeches in its favor. Hon. Cuarles O'Neill
also folio wed in an able address. We are sure
thai the Philadelphia delegation will leave no
effort unexerted in order to secure the success
of the city. We are only astonished that local
prejudice cannot be held subservient to
national good, and that our Eastern friends are
willing to sacri.ee their country to secure a
beneiit to their neighboihood. They are either
acting most selfishly, or clso their eyes are so
easily blinded by prejudice that they are better
filled for the facm than the forum.

Democratic Sympathy with Jeff. Davis.
William B. Reed, in the United States Court at
Richmond, the other day, avowed his strong
"pirsonal sympathy" with Jeff. Davis. The
same "sympathy" exists In the bosoms of the
other Democratic leaders in this State Hkistbr
Clymer among the rest. They sympathized
with Jeff, all through tho war; why should
they not do so now? They kept up "a fire in
the rear" while the Rebels kpt up the fire in
front. Between them, we lost the lives of three
hundred thousand men, loyal, good, and true.
Sympathize with Davis? Ot course they do.
They are old comrades In the Bame cause. They
would vote tor him for President, if they had
the chance.

Tub Gab Investigation drags its slow length
along. Tho Committee met yesterday, examined
Chaules Thompson Jones, and declined to join
with the special committee of Common Council.
The reason for their refusal Is that Common
Council refused to concur in the appointment
of a committee when asked by the Select Coun-
cil, but immediately appointed a committee of
its own, which action is held to be disrespectful
to the other Chamber.

A sensational American is now in Paris,
whose profession is that of a face-make- in
theatrical parlar.ee, a "grime." He places him-
self behind a frame hidden with a white cloth,
and beside a table covered with wigs, f'aUe
beards, and paint-brushe- As soon as his
toilette is made, he suddenly draws aside the
curtain and exhibits to the spectators the head
ot Washini.tou, Napoleon, Charles I, Welling-
ton, Louis XI, or that of a madman, an idiot, a
fury, a criminal, etc. The principal merit ol
this curious spectacle is the rapidity with
which the aUiBt "changes his hend," for each
transformation is perlect in its truthful resem-
blance. As yet be has only exhibited his
powers in private, and the Paris public Is wait-
ing for him with intereit.

The Empress Eugenie was forty on the 5th
of May, and she begins to fade. Her fears at the
appioacli of threatening wrinkles are said to be
terrible.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
See he Second Page for additional Special Nnticet.)

VW NOTICE.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

on mid after TUESDAY, Aiy 1, tbe

FREIGUT DEPARTMENT
Ol Ibis ( on.pany w.U bo ri moved to the Company'
New i'Ulldinii t K. tor o. U.V j tud U t iltiir
MreeiR. Entrance on clcveutb si root auU on Marble
street

11 Jrcnc? Slid I. oltection Diimnesi will bo trumaoteil
ns lierelo ore at .11 l!T Mreot dmnll Pui-rc- ls

mil lacl. t.os v. I I bo recel el at olilier odioe.
(.ail looks Toil be kental ea h office, and anv culls en

teied therein previous too P. M wll receive' alt sation
same day, it vlili.n a reasonable distance Irom oiloil: ees. Inquiries lor (;i ods and sctt'emeuti to be mad
lit No tot. til f MM I (Street

4 30 4).'.ni JOHN 111N01I vM . Suncrlntoa.lont

rT PHILADELPHIA TKMPEHANCB SO--- s

C1KTI. A Stated Montblv Meeting wilt b
held at the Hull o!' the oung Men a Christian sio :la
fon No HUH Cllr.tNUT stifeet on THI (ihursd.iv)
KVKMMi, at H o'clock. AH Irlendt ol tbe en mo ace
rnont cordially Invited.

It J. C. GARMGUB', SooreUiy.

WINK OF TAH SYRUP, FOR COUliHS,
loon auu Aiiecuons 01 me iunrs. i dm mtx

lull b mi'ic. irDtau r. miu vi.uius BUit AteilUII'uimtn.iry l)iMme, mcli as Astluuu, MpitilUK ol B ood
lirouvbitls. Ac Prepared only hv

HARRIS .V Oi lvi H, Drngelstfl.
Rou'heasi Corner ItNlU and CUt-SMJ- H'rftoW

I hiladelphla. S 29 lm ra

ARUA1N8I HAHtJAlNS! BARGAINS!
AI T. S1&1P10'S 80.N,Nos 922 and Ut PISE

Mree.
Cents' Gauze Merino Vests, lone and short sleeves

Irom 75 con s jp These nru aitcilvn goods.
Uents' wbl e and brown. Cottca fhirts, from ticents np
Ladles' Gauze Merino Vests, all slzas, Irom 87K

c nts up
Bojs' and Misses' Oauze Merino Vests, a't sizes at

1. w prices.
A lull assortment or Gen s' Game Merino Drawers,

all sizes
Geuts' Lisle Thread Kid Finish Gloves, on'y SO cents-c- hi

ap.
1 antes' Lisle Tbiead Kid Finish Gloves, 31 and 3'iH

cent per pair very deslrab e uoods
Ladles' mixed Linen and i k Glovas, stitched backs,

oi.lv Ml cents; beautiful quality.
Ladles' white aud uufl Lisle thread Gloves, all slzis
A large assortment of children's .uloves, boti white

and colored, cbeap. I

HOSIERY".
A ull and comp'etc of Lsdles', gents', in1

Children's. nose, Loth wo lie aud brown, all sizes iro a iicents up.
1 adte' extia wide Hose, white and brown, all siz is, a

good assonnient.
Boys' and Mioses' Hose, ol' sizes and qualities.
Gems' brown Elastic Kngjlsh Halt-hose- , al anl 4)c,

verv cheap.
Gents' brown Ll!e n alf-ho- cheap.

lac.
Best French Whalebone Combination Corsets, beauti-

ful shapes, only al 75, cheap.
Ju,t received irom auction, a large assortment of

Cord edge Ribbons, in high colois, only al ii) a pleoe,
very obean.

B ack and nhlte wide Bonnet Blbbon. chean.
ydisings. Inserting! and Klouncinns In gren ' v..rlety.
Tape '1 rimming aud oaurVering for skirts, otiflao.
Ladles'.) Gents', and Children's Hemstitched Handke-

rchief, from VOo up. all linen; also. a large assortment of
Ccmbs and Brushes aiwavs on hand.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
A large assortment of Danusk lable Linens, all

widths, qualities acd prices.
Kruit, Hnewdrop Damask, and colored bordered Doy-

lies, everv qualiiv and pi Ice.
A lull assoitinentot Napkins, cheao.
(ieuts' heavy Furnishing Linen, lor iinderearmsn's.
A large aBsortment of lowe.s and Towel. leg, at vtrlow prices.
Splendid line ofShlrtlng and Fronting Linens, from

4Cc per vard up. msJ
Hl-- 11-- and 12 4 Marseilles Quilts, In every qualityT
Marseilles aud Piques, from 37o. to al 2,1 per yard. 1

1 lot ol jaconeis, irom auction, only 42o. per yard,
worth ttio. 1 his lot la very cheap, and is going rat.

L Plaid and Plain Cambria Muslins In every quality.
Plaid and Plain Nainsooks do do.
Plaid and Plain Swiss do do.
Pnrtei Muslin for bodies In beautiful qualities.

tlFUJM 'HffWuT FLNNh LS.
u end ess variety oi Ballardvsle, Domet, and Oauze

Flannels cbeap
A tull assortment of choice styles Prints, at lowest

market prices.
All the leading makes of Bleached and Brown Muslins

at the very lowest figures
A larite assortment ot Black Hlks, irom 11-2- up.

AUCTION GOOi)H.
Muslins, for curtains, from S.i cents per yard up ; beau-lifu- l

quality and neat patterns Persons wlsliing to
purchase would do well to call and examine ourstock oi
goods before gotns elsewhere To persona buying la
quautities we ee l at wLO esalo prices. At

. KINfNiiHi'N SONS,
6 7 tlis2t Nos. 922 and 924 PINE Sfeet

RATIONAL
GF HIE REFUULIG.

Ncs. 8C9 end 811 CIIESNTJr Street.
(Organized uuCer the "National Currency Act," Muqti

jo. im y

A rigular BASKIKG BUilNESS transacted.
DEPOSITS received upon tbe most liberal terms,
p special attention given toCCiLLF.CHOVtj. CftT13t

J- - WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MAKU1AC1URER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS,
ADD

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest assortment in tbe city at the

lowest prices. f6 S lmrp
felOiil SHADES MADE AND LKTTEHID.

TOMATOES. 360 CASE9 FRESHFRESH Just leceived, and tor s.le by v
6 7 4t S o. 4o North WIT KK Street.

QH SOUTH STREET, M. D'ANCONA
J I pays tha highest piloe for Ladle' aud
Gents' cast-o- Clothing. 1341 800 1U blreet, be ow
Broad. 6in

ROOMS, WITH BOARD, FOR
PLKA8ANT t ho- - Wt CUt.ijSUT Stmt--

JUNE 7, I860.

KKLTY, CARRINGTON

AND COMPANY'

No. 723 CHESNUT Street

IMPORTERS OF

AND Vi'HOL R&A LKAKD ME1AILDKALEK&

IN

CURTAIN MATERIALS

AND

MANUFACTURERS

OK

WINDOW SHADES,

SWISS LACE CURTAINS,

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,

LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS, .

APPLICATION LACE CURTAINS

CALL AT

KELTY, CARRINGTOX & CO.'S,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

AND SEE OUR

LAOB OTJIITAINS,

FROM AUCTION.

ALSO, DAMAGED LACE,

In Curtain, and ly the Yard, Very Low.

WINDOW SHADES,

ALL COLORS,

ALL QUALITIES,

ALL SIZES.

BROWN AND GILT.

LEATHER AND GILT.

STONE AND QILT.

SLATE AND GILT.

STORE SHADES, SKY-LIGH- T,

AND

WINDOW SHADES,

OFALL DESCRIPTIONS, MADE TO ORD ER,

KELTY, CARRINGTON& CO.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
. . ...

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

f.URD & HOUGHTON,
No. 450 nnOOME Street,

KEW TfttlK,

HAVE f UST PUBUSTEDi

i. the: mormon prophkt and hi
IIAIlFMior. an Anthontlcr II Is orr of Brlabaro
Young, his numerous Wires aid Children. By
V ra. C. Walte. 1 yol llmo , cloth t lour por-
traits on stee'. Trice ti 04

a. A BRIEF RIOGRAPnit'At tolCTIOV-Alt- ),

Coin piled and arranged by the Bay.
Cbarleslta'e, I). A, adililom and erree
tions by William A. Wheeler, at. A. 1 ro'. 16mo.
oioth. I rice 2 to.

3. S IIAKESPE ARK'I DKT.IK.ITION OF
IKS ANIT V, IMBKCII.IT1, A AD SUI-CID- R.

Ity A. (I. KcllopH, H. J., Assrstanl Phy-
sician Btate I unatie Asrlun, Utlea, N. y. yol
12mo., cloth, Klt topi. 117V

NEARLY READY,

CAfcTESTERM "SIX MDNTHS AT TOE OTft TB
UOTJSl . 1 roL Ismo. Price i 00.

Fart orders solicited.
Copies of the atore book sent by mall, prepaid, on

rrc Ipt cf prices annexed. ti tutliJ 4o

HM1K ANNUAL CYCLOPEDIA FOR lm,J wl'h back Tolnmcs. A 'so,
The SEW AlifrltiUvN CVr)PEDIA, Hyoiuiaea.

For sate by the goui for fhilade ulila
JAMm K. 8IMOV.

Jt No. JM couth SIXTH street, ahoye t he-nu-

O'BRIEN'S NATIONAL

PRIZE C O N O K It T,
WILL DE nELD

AT THE RINK,

THURSDAY, JULY 5. 1808.
This Hall being the largest In the ct'r, wti' accotinio-dat- e

alt who wl.h to at'eni. 1mocrlistely after ibe
Concert the drawing wlh take place when

ONE I1UNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAIW

In Yaluable Pi Izet, Including

SS3.000 IN MONEY,
Will be BiTcn to the Ticket holders.

ONLY lOO.fftll T1CKKT8 AMD 21,000 PRIZES),

I5EINO ONE CHANCE IN FOUtt.
The first prize is

1LN THOUbAND DOLLARS IN CASH.

Hie Diawlnp v I'l nosltlrelv take place1 at the time
nirnt rnect. The l'rles are a 1 purchased, and will be
delivered Immediate y alter the Conoort and a u.l
etatcnieot ol the drawing .nd list ot thowinnl g num-
bers wti be, sent to every tli'ket aolder Parties whose
numbeis appear on the list, wl'i lorward tlicfr t okets atonce with lull (Unctions for shipping goods or moneys.
1 have published

A NEW BOOK
Ccn'alnlpg a full li't ol prizes, descilblng how the prizes

II) be aravin, ana how parties not in the ol y are to
send lor them. and. indeed. anwering every question
aboutthe ( onctrt. besides containing much other valua-
ble in formation which 1 will serd Kit EE OF (J H A Kt R
10 evtrv one buvlrg a ticket, and ino oslng Ave cents to
pay posuge.

INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS.

I W ILL BEND

ror . 5 Tickets, For 126-00- tickets
7W'.. . 8 do 300.., ...40 do

low., .12 do (10

inc. .i do 800... ..luO do
SI sc.. .23 do

Money can be sent at my risk by Drait. PostOfflca
Order or Registered Letter. Always ssd your iuil
name, State, County aud Pot Ofrke.

OIIUB TICKETS EARLY.

At this time. June 1 not over Fifteen Thousand
Tickets remain unsoul, and this number will goon be
r xhaui-led- . Money received alter tbe tickets are all
t aid will te prom illy retuineo.

M. O'BRIEN,
No. 122 DEARBORN Street,

CHICAGO.

REFERENCES.
Ti .H...U. rvbiui. nvw York Oltv.
L. Praor A Co , Boston, Mass.
C. 1 aher Co New Bi dtora Mass.
Bummer As 1 urpin. Boohester, h Y.
J. M. Bradstreet & Hon, Chicago and New Ytorfc.
tioupll A Co. ew York Cltv.
1 . A. Elliott & Co It os ton. Mass.
Bnt'er, Perigo A Wav, Baltimore. Md.
William i. Konl. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Rice A A Hen, Chicago and Kaaruazoo.
William B. Kern A Co.. Chicago.
And evety Editor, Banker, and Merchant In ths ot'roi Chicago. 6SbtbMtrp

ECONSTItUO TT O N
FOR HIE SPRING OF 18G6.

C. SOME IIS & SON,'
No. 625 CHESNUT Street,

(Under Javne's Ball),
Have been enable 1 to so reduce tne srice. of Clothing,
that those of small as well as those of lsrgmaii may
furnish themselves with a

NEW SPUING SUIT.
BPRIKG OVERCOATS,

EKGLISI1 WALKINO COATS.
BKUIjIKR AND ntO?K COATS,

BPKINO SACK COA.TS,
CAFP1ME8E SUITS TO MATCH.

At figures Astonndlnglv Low as compared wl'h war
puces. Au eltgunt stock oi Uncut UimhIs lor measure
wirk. Siilluiip

A CARD.
Special Notice to Our Old Friend-- ,

and the Public Cnerally.
The JONES' One Price Clothing House, established,

sixteen yesrs at o Is ? ti l in sueceta. operation at the
o.d location, ho Uli4 MAKKEl fckreet oue doot above
tllxth. and has not chanKea lis place or manner ot delng
husinCFS, w hich I" exactly tbe same goo 1 old pi in la p
ration for insnv yeata numely. "One I' rice anl n

" The clotnliig we make la of tho most satn.au
tlai character lioib a t uiateriats a id workinatuUip, eo
that our custom' ra never can eomolain of either.

Cur stock Is inme. and plain or fashionable people oao.
be well suited. Our customers should be eaieultugoo
in ti e right plnce as there is no other estabil 'iinet tsk
tue cltj in our .hie ot business strictly ' one pi)t,"

J ONES'
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING,

No. 0O4 MARKET STREET,
OM DOOR ABOVE 8IXTET. It l lmlp

JIESKELL'S MAGIC OIL
CyjRF.S TETTER,

EBY8IPILAH, ITCH, SCALD BEAD, AND ALL
SKIN DlHEAStS.
WAHBA8TKD TO CURE OB MONEY B FUNDED

For sale vy all 1 tuggUts. '
PRINCIPAL DEPOTi

No. S3 South THIRD Street,
Above Cliesnut.

Price 55 cents per bottle. 4 II Itntp

pimOVED ELLIPTIC HOOK

LOCZ-STIIC- H SEWING MACHINES,

OBF1CE, No. 923 CHESNUT 8TREE1.

BLOAT 8EYVIKU Mi CHINES, Fepalred and Im
provJ. 66BtutU3u4p


